About Our Home..

Tilsley House
Residential Home

Tilsley House is a lovely home with exquisite
grounds/gardens which started life as a care
home in the 1980s.

The Home is continuously extended and mod-

Tilsley House Limited

ernised to meet both demand and preference

14-16 Clarence Road South
Weston-super-Mare
North Somerset
BS23 4BN

as well as legislative requirements.

Tilsley House is ideal for residents seeking
quality care in a tranquil environment, whilst
at the same time being able to enjoy the activity and amenities of normal, daily life.

Phone: 01934 626933
E-mail: tilsleyhouse@googlemail.com
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Our Care Philosophy...

Solomon Care presents to you; Tilsley
House. A delightful residential care home
for up to 32 residents based in Westonsuper-Mare. All rooms are single and many
are en-suite. The period building is set in
large, beautiful gardens and overlooks Clarence Park – a few minutes walk from the
beach front.
We provide excellent care in a home that
has a calm and happy atmosphere. Some of
our residents have been with us for over 20
years and we continually receive very complimentary comments from the families of
loved ones who stay with us.
Among our staff are some who have been
with us for over 20 years. The wellbeing of
our residents is at the heart of all that we
stand for at Tilsley House.

Aims of our Service
Our residents are encouraged to remain active,
and to that end we strive to involve them in a variety of activities. We also have regular services and
prayer meetings for those residents to whom faith
is important. We find that this provides a great
deal of comfort to both staff and residents, and
contributes to the ethos and generally tranquil
atmosphere at Tilsley House.
We offer:
o

Full residential care
o
Day care
o
Respite care and holiday care
Fees range from £390 - £480. We also accept social service rates and third party contributions.

Facilities & Services:
Day Care • Respite Care / Holidays • Convalescent
Care • Independent Living Training • Own GP if
required • Own Furniture if required • Smoking not
permitted • Close to Local shops • Near Public
Transport • Minibus or other transport • Lift •
Stairlift • Wheelchair access • Gardens for residents • Phone Point in own room/Mobile • Television point in own room.
***
Social Service Basic Rate: £390p/w
Private Basic Rate: £410p/w
Private Respite Basic Rate: £445p/w
Premium top ups for en-suite, deluxe room and
care provision each at £35p/w

For further information or an informal chat
/viewing please call our Home Manager,
Claire Conway . We would be delighted to
show you around our home.

